
CUTHOOTS! WHO-O- ! WORMS llUVGUY
MORE READILY POISONED

Poison Biim Mash Put on Fi hi Be

CLIMATE IS NOT CHANGING
SAYS V. S. WEATHER BUREAU

The fact that the past two years
have been unusually mild in most
pails of the United Slates has led to
considerable discussion as to wheth-
er ibis Portion of the pnrili is im- -

The outlook for thesheep industry
especially wool, from an economic
point, appearsfavorable for a year
or two at least. The number of sheep
on farms, January 1, 1923, was only
37 million as compared lo 55 million
for the ar average Wool con-

sumption is more than twice as great
as produciion. In 1922 more than
300 million pounds wen imported.
O. A. C.
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rgoing a general change of cli-al-

The weather bureau. United
ales department of agriculture,

s. however, that records can be
trnished which disprove this idea
erioda have occurred In the past
id will occur again, when for a
w rears, the weather has seemed

COM! '" TO
PENDLETON

DR. MELLENTHIN
or will seem to be noticeablv wnrm- -

r or colder than I be avers.ee.
While ihere are ed

NPECl I 1STIteruations in climatic condition---
of wet and dry, hoi and cold, etc.. Hi.--r O. W. L. itU'lttc

yearn
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Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AND 81.ROEOX
'Phone Res 711 Office 551

Office over Bank Bldg , Herniistoit.
Calls answered at all hours.

little is Known with regard to defi
nite laws of sequence-o- weather con- -(On With Laughter)

fore Crop Is l'p Is Raten with
Great Relish.

' ('ut worms which seriously attack
tarden crops may be killed off be- -
ore they have opportunity lo In Hire

the plants, by application of a poLoi
'nan mash," says A. L. Lovett, in
charge of entomological research at
he Oregon .Agricultural coll go ex-

periment station. "The mash should
be scattered over Ihe garden after
soil is prepar-'- lor planting and be-
fore any green vegetation appears
in the field."

A formula which will make enough
poison bait to treat one acre is bran
molasses nr-- cneap syrup 2 quarts
' ; pounds, lead-arseua- te l pound
alt 4 ounces, and enough water lo

make a coarse crumbly mash. Thi"
biash may be broadcast, over the
field to bo treated. Late afternoon
is the best time ot day for scatter
ing he material. The wi rata devour
'he Dotsofl mash greedily,

. thimbleful of the mash placed
near newly sel tomato and cabbage
plains will protect them from cut
worm attacks. The mash will iniur
rhc plants if allowed to come In co:v
'act with the stems.

.''ost cut worms pass the winter
1 the soil as partly grown cutwor'
aterpillars. They are of gr.as dull
'olor wilh faint spots and lines and
''ii hout hairy covering. When fully
troWHi they average one inch to
ne and one-hal- f inches long

Lack of green vegetation following

i I ton! over evtended neriods of
rs. Wi:hln ordinary historic timer
re is practically no evidence thaiHowdy Chums

lere has boon a definite and pro- -

resBive change in the climate in one DR. ALEXANDER RE ID
Physician ami Burgeon

A perfect husband is one who
knows how to apologize gracefull.
when his wife is at fault.

o 'ion or the other, but rather
it the same sort of alternation!
S now succeeding each other in
Mn'telv, as in earlier historic
'os. It I? also believed that th- -

ITM ITILliA OKEOOX

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

DorioR Hotel

Tuesday, May 15th
Kfire Hoars: to a. m, to t p. m

One Day Only

Xo Charge for Consultation

mount ot chatigi1, If anv, is too
The first mortgage Is supposed to

have been issued about 2100 B. C

but we didn't know they manufac-
tured automobiles that early.

'all and the extent of territory In
ohed too Indefinite to be of ecoc
ide interest. Until definite know
dge is available concerning the la"

i)R. FRANC IS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN A XI) sntGEO.v

HEUMISTOX. ORE.
Bank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours

Calls Answered Dav er iglu

f sequence of weather conditions
nd possible periodic cvcles affect

"Of course, Henry, I know I'm in
the wrong but I do think you
might agree with me." the weather are quantitative!

,i-.',,- i scientific long-rang-

High Quality nilh Slamlm-dia- i

til Produce in Salable Amounts
Will Help Situation.

In a conference of production and
marketing specialists recently held
,t I be Oregon Agricultural college
ill college forces- extension, expert
iieni station and instructional wert
iroughl to btar in determining thi
elation of production to the market
problems, Following the analyses 0
he information brought out, con-

tusions setting forth the facts as
ascertained will tie drawn and pre-
sented to leading farmers and leader;
if farm organizations interested in

uarketing throughout the state.
TV- - conclusions will cover ihe pro

luction and marketing of wheat, s,

fruits and livestock. Improved
unliiy and .standardized grades wi!
e stressed along with the need fo1

alanclng volume of production Wltl

vailable markets.
'Agriculture has reached a stag

hero It needs to be carefully ba1

need with available markets," sai
'au' V. Maris, director of college ex

ension and in charge of the confer
nee.

It will be an advantage, Ml

taris thinks, o have the entire ag
cultural problem of the state an

ilyzed to show the Important fieh"
f arllvlties of all of Ihe man
gencies interested. Requests for ai
n organizing or reorganizing coop
rative marketing associations ar
icelved almost dally, and answer'

1 readily as those sacking produc
ion help. Some recent requests arc

Fruit Grape growers of Grant
'ass; cherries at Maupin; loganbe-ie- s

in several counties: prune an
pple growers at Milton and Free
ater; prune and apple men at Or

ario; Oregon Growers Cooperativ
SBOClation assists at several place
artlcularly at Roseburg.

Dairy Clatsop an
inn counties. ftlfO Hudson Bay Co

tperfl'lve Cnamery association a

Tma pine, Umatilla county.
Foultry Grants Pass, Klamal'

'ails, assistance Poultry Producer
.special ion in various forms.

Crops Grain Growers Organize
ion Umatilla county Hay, grower
I ITermiston and surrounding torn'
ory.

Potatoes Bend. Columtla am'
'lackamas counties.

(recasting is impracticable. reparation of the soil for planting
i I lie spring, forces the worms to
ISt. They rapidly develop a keen ap- -

Rather unusual for a v. oman to
end it all in Niagara Falls. That',
where most people go to begin i

all.
DR F.

I E X

V. PRIME
T I S T It Yletite and become seriously destruc-

Denial .iii.l Diagnosisis an excellent weai
has been called th
of the heart.

Cheerfulness
ing quality. It
bright weather

Ive 'o newly set plants, unless con
rolled.

'ROMISING P R A KITE FOUND
FOR MEXICAN BE A X BEETLE

HEHMISTOX, ORE.
Bauk RuildiHii

'bones: Ollit-- M. Resideiic '61

Inuting Trees Along th Mi;!ivt
states of Pennsylvania and

innesota this year plan lo encour
?e the planting of shade trees alon"
ieii paved highways in unprece
enled fashion. Thirty thousand
?es, it is declared, will be used foi

lis purpose In Mlnnnesota alone. On
iection heretofore to shade tree

f the roadside has been that th
5ads did not dry out readily afte'
:ins, but that, mudholes lingered
ince road building, according to

If sleeveless dresses do come ir
wrist watches must go up. There i

no other way to hide a vaccination.
Rough Stuff in Hot Springs.

S. E. NOTSON
A T r O RK KT'Al L A W

Fforti of the bur 3a
of the United Stat
grlculture lo find
the Mexican bean

u (if entomol
s department

i wav to e,

which

Dr. Mellenthln la a regular grad
uate in medicine ami surgery and
Is licensed by the state of Oregon.

lie i.iits professionally be more
Important towns and cities and offOff
0 all who call on this trip free con-u- l

tat ion, except Ihe expense of treat- -

in when desired.
According to his method of treat-

ment be does roi op rate lor chroni
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or .

lie has lo his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomacii.
liver, bowels, blood, skill, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed welling
atarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,

sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
lents.

If ou have been ailing for an
length of time and do nol get an
better, do nol fail to call, as Impor
ant measures rather I ban disease
r verj often Ihe cause of your long

standing trouble,
Remember above date, that consul

latton on this trip will he free and
that his treatmenl is different,

Married women niu.sl be aocom
panied by their husbands,

Address: "i'.ti Boston Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

In Court
pidly spreading in Ihe southI':

OBcs
IHPPNKR

House
ORIK ON

ore modern methods, has been sr
morally adopted, this argument i

longer good.
Thousands of miles of asphal1

avement have ben laid in state-

William Bird returned yesterda
from his summer with the How
circus; he and Mrs. Bird are bein;
quartered in their new home o
South Central avenue. The Ho
Springs (Ark.) Sentinel-Recor- d.

." in and South central plates
ive been rewarded by the discover-

if a verv promising parasite.
representative of the bureau die
overed in Mexico a tabcinid fly oar

WOODSON &
imiKMiAS-A- '

SVVEEK
-- LAW

etween Florida ail isemasia ami
first, objection was made to Jre

'anting along such roads on
that' the tre roob; woub

A failure is merely an ordinal-ma-

who thinks the big ones get b
because of luck.

iMnsonic I. nil. in. g

Heppner, OregoR.plifi or crack the surface. As thi
arely happens in city streets, nr
ood reason is evident why il slioul
e different along the country roads
nd, in fact, those who have ox per

A dainty little miss,
A love, fond and true;

Four lips stuck together --

An ad for Carter's glue. inented say if the trees are sol rai
nough back no ill result whatever

Newton Pailtlass Dentists

Dr. IT. A. Newton, Mgr.

('in-- Main mid Wolili Sts. I'einlleKMi

follows. Much would depend, ot
ourse, on the character ot the tree,It isn't what others think abou

you that brings the worry wrinkles
it's what you know of yourself.

hoi her or nol it had a tap root or EVEN ItFSY BEE NEEDS MORE
THAN JUST CHANCE TO WOB1

tic that preys upon at least two
oecies of ihe genus to which the
'an beetle belongs and seems to

csiri-- itself to that genus. It was
'esponsible for a very high fatality
Smong the larvae or young of th"
oetle In the valley of Mexico and at

luernavaca. In ihe neighborhood of
'000 liying puparia of this fly were
"in io the Birmingham, Ala., lab
fatorVi and from this material, the
ntoniologisl in charge of the y

has succeeded in rearing one
eneration from native bean-beet- le

TVae, A considerable number of
tparta are now beirg held In hiber
'lion for the coming spring
In addition there wore found in

'exico two Varieties of beans which
how promise of resistance to the
"JurloUl attack of the bean beetle
bnr of them is a native edible white
can. known as "ayocote", which is

luliitated on a fairlv lcr-- culo
bean of the genus PhaseolUB

pleading surface roots. An mtelli- -

BY TEST'BESTent person would hardly recommend
lie planting of a beech tree near
uiy pavement. BULLETIN

COMMUNITY

OK BOA RDM AN

CKUHCH WRVH'EIt has been realized that paved
lliukiiess. That's All!

I'm through with girls.
I was at a dance and late in th

evening I took a walk outside to g(

oads radiate a heat on summer days Sai id and Gravelri nttdnnsn nw rianresiraininga si
hat dirt and gravel roads do notTher

blact
some air likewise a smoke,
was no moon no stars- - just nd that wayside trees, always wel- -

Every Build!
Sunday School 10

Church Service 11

Chris! Ian Endeavor 7

o"ie to summer travelers noi oniy
30
20
:;t

i.i.

in.
rnor men- cooling snaae dui ioi- weir

oftening of highway glare, are es- -

lecially desirable with the new pave- - The latter grows verv abundantly All are welcome

J. P. (JIRSON, Paslor

.loiKS-Sco- tt Company
Walla Walla, Wash.

Umatilla, Ore.
nents. Trees grow slowly and thr- -

irogress ot planting will Keep pace
ilong streams in sou born Mexico,
iltmbing bushes and Other v

Ion. and the rather leathery foliage
vhl"h is produces is se'do- i sn-ick- '

mlv with the public sentiment in its
avor. so that at best it will be many Ik your lUOVOTipUofl paid In advance-- '

by the hean beetle, so that there isoars before our Iran continental and
lata roads v ill be the shaded s

thai they may become. The
ime will doubtless arrive, however.

The keeping of bees is an anclen'
branch of agriculture, yet moderi
beekeeping is a new thing. Man
lersons still erroneously think thn
iees work for nothing and boar
hemselves, and that to keep bee
le simply gets some bes and allow
hem to roam where they will, say
he United States department of ag

riculture. The present day beekeep
ST controls the development of 111

olony population so as to have
'ull force of gathering bees al lb
right time, and then prevents a d

vision of this force by swarming B

hse and other methods he greatl'
increases the amount of honey gat!
ered. The modern skilled beekeep'
finds bees far more productive tha
did bis predecessors because of hi
ability to change conditions and
adapt them io Ihe natural habits o

the bees.
While not all parts of the clove

region are equally god for beekeep
ing, there are few places where it i

not possible to keep bees wilh profi
under proper management, says th
department. Opportunities for bee
keeping in this region, however, an
not utilized as completely as In sonu
other parts of the country, Vas'
areas of the clover region are no'
adequately covered by hoes, and i

many places the methods of beekeep
!ng practiced fail to produce the bes
crops possible.

Beekeeping to be profitable In tin

i possibility of ibis bean proving of
value for hybridizing cnltival
ed varieties to breed a resistan'
tock.

HOME POINTERS

(hen American countrv roads will

ness. I bumped into something in th
dark.

"Her voice was soft as softes
wool,

Her words just thrilled me thru."
We walked about. It was darl

Nothing in sight, but darkness.
whispered sweet words of love am
she responded in sweet words o
love. I proposed and she accepted. 1

was dark nothing in sight but dark
ness. She bid me return alon
while she mused upon what ha
been said.

Next morning I was told that th
cross-eye- knocked-kneed- , 40 yea
old chaperon wished to see me.
wondered if she knew but when
remembered the inky darkness of th
night before she couldn't know.

But she did know.

I'm through with girls. I'm leav
ing for Kurope tonight If- - I don'i
I'll have to marry the chaperon.

Ivel in beauty city streets that are
ined with trees.

c. Home Demonatra-Departmen- t.

i
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The Best is none too good-T- ry

our Sherwin Williams paints
and varnishes. There is none bet- -

ter.

also- -

O A

Hon
Iron Ore Used In Louisiana Itoads

Iron ore, found In northwestern
ouislana, has proved of great velue

n road building in thai state and,
n some localities where it has been

used, it has effected a saving

A nutrition rlass hold in !' laHH.-- '

tarted ahout one year ago. but dn
o lack of scales has nol been ken-er-

regularly at work. MPs Hoff
an "ow has por'ab'e scales whirl"

12,000 to $3,000 a mile in the cost
if construction. Highway engineers
n Louisiana have been using the clavisiting the

weighing
he is using, and is

very two month.ore as a binder Instead ol sand clav i n
ml have found It far superior to
hat material in many instance;.

During 1922 the Louisiana State
Highwav Department completed 350

clover region must be conducted withniles of new roads. Most of this
nileage consists of gravel. The ro- -

inalnder consists of roads built of

teasnring the children and giving
uggestlons as to health and diet

""he last visit was Thursday, April

'.The school nutrition cbiss al
''ncbui wit recently visited bv
Miss Edith Hoffman, home demon
(ration agent. All but one of Ihe
nderwelt'lit children are gaining In

'Sight. The chief trouble seems to
e lack of milk and fresh Vegetables

n the diet. Miss Hoffman expects lo
lilt the class once mora before

(hells, sheet asphalt or bitulithie The

Wlwidalhunket?
Whene'er I kiss her satin throat

She trembles with delight,
And in her half-close- d eyes ther

gleams
A radiance soft and bright.

I hold her in my arms I know
She loves to nestle there,

I watch the firelight flickering
Upon her dusky hair..

You ask, "Is she your only love?"
How can I answer that?

Wc have a complete line of

Cedar F lume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

great skill, and there are not suffi
clent beekeepers with Ihe rlgh
amount of skill to cover this icrri
tory. A drawback to the adequate
development of the clover region lie
in the fact that Ihere are thousand

1 923 program includes a larger
imount of asphaltic construction

Iron ore was first used in I)e Solo
narish. La., in 1917. Then a largo of persons owning a few colonic: o

bees who give them Utile or no aileposit was found northwest of Arca-lia- .

Ore from this deposit is being chool closes, and in ihe meantimeteniion and who get practically in
used as a base course on Ihe new

honey, and Ihese bees serve to oi
eupy terri'orv, while if they wetl'erhaps 'twere best to tell the truth

be cliPdren are we'ghed regit-irl- v

and are very enthusiastic about
"aching normal weight.

A rermlar nutrition class bn no
cen foroied In HerinNton. although

She is niy Persian cat. in the hands of good beekeepi

he rhlldren have been weighed and W. A. MURCHIK
they might he adding to the nation
honey supply. The spread Of th
brood s Is serving to chant
this condition, for the number i

persons owning bees In the clovi
region Is decreasing.

teasnred ami mane of tb"'i found io
Sunday Emerald Takes X. Y. Slyli

At the beginning of the sprin
term, the staff of the Sunday Emei
aid, the Sunday edition of the Ore

Homer-Monde- n Highway, the
Highway, the

Highway and the Per-

iling Highway. The state pays about
en cents a Mini in royaliies for this
naterial anainst $1 a yard on sand
lay gravel. The saving effected am-MA- tl

to about $1.50 a yard.

n Is cutting more of its
imber per year than any other state

in the Union. The present annual

Hoaidman, Oregon.gon Daily Emerald, undergraduate
daily,, made radical changes in botl
the make-u- p and content of the pa

TIMBER C

SY
SI EARM CROP

EXTENSION WORKERper. Formerly the Sunday Emeral
was made up in the usual newspape

e underweight. Many of the ninth-r- s

have written to Miss Hoffman
'or her artirle "How Pan I flaln In

Weight?" and are Interested in do-:n- if

all possRile to bring th'-l- r rhll-'re- n

up to normjil weight. Anv
nother In ihe eonntv mav rece've a

ony of thee weight iiigvestlons.
Have ro'i wrPt-- n for vours"'

Anv co'ninunltv In the county ma'
''ave th hcln of Mls Hoffman, with
' nntri'ion rla r. All you have to do
s to ask for It.

,1 " .. mtj$, .mmii:., Ill -

style, although stories and article Iwere of a feature and literary styl
and composition. The new make-u- p

I ...

It.
i. I i

Vino i ssldsol
Sloan. I ,t

Mug. sM
K. N. HlAiiHeld, PresUleiit
Kniph a. iioite, Oashleris modelled after the New York

Times literary supplement.

-- lit is conservatively estimated to be
5 billion board feet. Oregon is second
n the list of states In total annual

iut, with a little over 3 billion board
'eet. The Pacific Coast contains prac-

tically one-ha- lf of the remaining
standing saw timber of the United
States. Oregon leads all the states
with a total stand of 493 billion
'ioard feet, and California third with
IIS billion.

Some Forest Facts
The forests of the United State

yield 1, 500. 000, 000. 00 worth of pro
ducts to American citizens annually

bank of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$7,5(10.()o

Quantities of lumber ar bein

How manv totn'oes should we
olant this snr!nir? The past vear of
icavv nroductlon and low nrl"eK has
bnenra PI nar Tas-- 3 tot one-- f half sonar
len pnrticularlv hard on the sreetern

rowers who pre a long distance
Tom niarkets Usually a low price
followed by about two years of de- -

rensed nr"diotjon Seed is cheap,

That farm wood lot extension
work should be undertaken at onrej
was the opinion expressed at a re
cent meeting of state specialists Ir

forestry and state foresters from 1

northeastern states and representa-
tives of the l'nlted states department
of sericulture in New Haven

Timber is coming to have an i in

portant place as a cash crop for the
farmer and wood lot owner, it wai
pointed out, and the depart mopi
workers urge that plans to sssfsi
the farmer with advice ns to the
starting and tending of his wood
crops be made a part of th ir pro-

gram.
Census figures show that. In 1919,

11,000 farmers in New England, or
about 60 per rent of the total, har-

vested $31,350,000 worth of fores'
products, an aver::ire of about $33"
per farm. The average farm Incoiue

i la between $100 and $1,000.

hauled 2.000 to 3.000 miles from
the sawmill to its consumer. Th
average charge on lumber today am

itounts to more than the lumber
self coat 30 years ago. ersaruL

It is conservatively estimated that
he standing timber of Oregon and

Washington is worth one billion dol-

lars, and when converted into lumber
will he worth 15 billion dollars.

Four million acres of timberland
In Oregon and one-thir- d of Wash-

ington's original timber area have
'Iready been destroyed by fire, and
Till therefore never aid in the

of these states: about 30
Ter cent of the original Douglas fir

rea of Oregon and Washington has
been destroyed by forest fires.

There Is little evldenre of sudden i
wealth ncanlred by farmers who a

p'unge." Those who make money
are the ones who .play the game j

FourIn the usual ration of the dair Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit.cow. clover or alfalfa hay la worth

more than twice that of timothy hay , The only certain winers ihls I
"prlng, however, will he those who I
pratfoea efficiently that Is at a low I

If ost per bushel. O. A. C.
Legumes are not only the best milk
producers among the hays, but are
very valuable as soil builders.


